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CA Humane Hosts Fall Fundraiser  

~ Lucky Paws Fun Casino ~ 

Supporting Animal Welfare in Central Alberta 

Red Deer, AB - July 27, 2023 - The Central Alberta Humane Society (CA Humane) is excited to announce its 
upcoming Fall Fundraiser, the Lucky Paws Fun Casino, scheduled to take place on Saturday, September 9, 
2023, from 7 pm to 1 am. This highly anticipated event aims to celebrate corporate supporters and raise 
essential funds to support the animals under CA Humane's compassionate care. 

The Lucky Paws Fun Casino promises to be a night of Vegas-style entertainment, with an array of engaging 
activities for all attendees. Highlights of the event include live entertainment, special guest appearances, 
awesome silent auctions, raffles and 50/50’s, a dance floor to groove the night away, delectable appie 
stations, and a photobooth to capture delightful memories. 

With a wide range of casino favorites, such as Poker, Roulette, Blackjack, Craps, and Crown & Anchor, the 
Lucky Paws Fun Casino will undoubtedly be the social event of the year, offering an exhilarating and 
entertaining experience for all attendees. 

The venue for this exciting affair is Westerner Park's Harvest Centre, where the festivities will take place from 
7 pm to 1 am. Each ticket includes general admission, complementary cocktail, appies and $1000 in “casino 
money” to kick-start the excitement. Tickets are available now for $125 per person at cahumane.com. 

CA Humane is a local not-for-profit charitable organization committed to the well-being of abandoned and 
abused companion animals. As an independent entity without government funding, CA Humane relies on the 
generosity of compassionate individuals to fulfill its mission. The organization provides emergency shelter and 
medical care for pets in need, offers many programs for low-income pet families, facilitates volunteer and 
work experience opportunities, and delivers humane education to schools, children, adults, and community 
groups throughout Central Alberta. 

Join us for this incredible night of entertainment and support CA Humane, you will not only contribute to the 
care of animals in need but also foster the development of a more compassionate and caring local community. 
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For further information, please contact: Kelly Richard, Fund Development Coordinator Phone: 403.342.7722 
ext. 207 Email: development@cahumane.com 

#cahumane #funcasino #fundraiser #community #rescue 

We are more than just an animal rescue; we are a local community builder 

*Notably, the gaming experience at Lucky Paws is brought to CA Humane by Alberta Fun Casino, ensuring a non-
gambling experience for all participants. No real money will be used on the gaming tables, as "fun money" and "chips" 
will be provided for entertainment purposes only. 
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